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fht pritr1ary p'lu:•pose. ot· this resea~clr. ts'·to further 
· mo~phologto.a:l ~tu<tte$ <:in la:rval aseidians ~nd to eneouragfl 
• ; • : • ' : .. i ' ~ . . . . • . . • . . . . ' . ; . . . . .. . '. • '. . \ . . . • .. 
greater reliance on lax-val structures in a.sci,d1an taxonQmy. 
This may necE"ts::d,tate some revisions in current classif'iea-
~-----+t:ion-.--but-it-i-tr~noped.-tnatsuoh-revi-sions will-lead-to a 
better understand:tn, of the group.. Some general consid$r• 
at1.ons ot a.scidian~.are .here included £or the benefit of 
those who may not be tamiliar with them. All sp$t:d.mens used 
:tn th1:s study were colleotE.ld at the Pacific Mar:i.ne Station 
area at Dillon .l'Jeach., qalitomia, during June,· July• and 
August of l9S7· 
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IM*!e!&la 
· A$<tfdtans w•r$ coll~ettd, · when poa$ibl$ • from th&ir 
xuitu:r:al ci.mvi:ronments during iow tides. · M<.>st sho~e...;ea$t , · '· 
colonies wet• tound to b$ unhealthy and occasional det$;rto-
1------~x--~ilion~pr~v$nilea~tdent:i-fi-eation-¥!· -SpEreimen$-WttrQ-~rt~Jmove<;t-------=== 
¢ar$tW.ly, packed in .tre$h alga •• and pl.ac~d in plastic or 
~anvae containers. Oon:traeted iooids thus :remained 
healthier than when placed in s•a wa.ttr whiqh otnen became 
warmand·contaminat$d before the colonies reached the 
laboratory. · Oolc>nies wer~ placed in .trEa~h, oxygenated sea 
witter with a tllinimal loss ot time. It W'a$ founa that 
~Qlonies lived longest when plae$d in at least 50 times 
their volume of s.ea water at temperatures approaching those 
of their natural habitats. 
Larvae w•re <ib,ained by either allowirift them to 
•mtrge nat~~~itllt from the adult or by rupturing the atrial 
uavity of the a<lult with probes. The sec.ond method was 
employed f.o:r most c.ellecttons because it requ;ired less time 
and proelU(U.ld larvae ·of a wider ran~e . of dtvelopm.ent. 
· Oolr,nies that wer• to be preser'ved weril tirst relaxed 
tn a solut:ton o:f' z. grams of rnas;nesium chl¢ride per 500 rnl <>t 
eea water. About 12 hours l·atEtr· they were tr¢\ti~ferted to S% 
tormalin • Because · ot the la..-ge percentage 9£. ,wattr in the 
te,t, the f'¢rmalin was.l:'epla¢ed at least' one~ aftEir 24 bouts 





!l-------~· s·train:in-g-ot~iCi)uin .... ii~e<i-aooili~r~anti~larv~e-was-na-oes,-c-~---- == 
sa~y to reveal many. o£ 'the atx-uctureta. Mos1f b1ii>l0gi.oal dyes 
• • j • 
haYt st:ron.g attinitiel tor yolk.material Which is ab®ttant 
. in dtV,eloping i~cid.i~ns. . Celestin Blue B dye, ·w~tm used ae 
outlined below• }lQw•ver, avoids coloring the yolk and hence 
t.l.tarly differentiates .Sit:rocturee whieh would othen-tiSHIJ be 
I,,·, • ' ' • ' 
obe¢ured. 'l.'h• fol~owing procedure was found to be most 
et£ectivt;!t 
l. $petimeni. were removed tr>om fixative and washed 
in 6 to $ chan;g~s ot distllled water,. 
2. They were stai~ed in O.fJlest:tn :Slue B, tor 6 to 24 
h<>UX'EJ or over.nigbt. Th• ·staining.t$olution was 
made by bringing to a boil 4grams of iron alum. 
lQO ml. o£ distilled ··water antS.· 2 mL of sulfuric 
acid" Wh~le the solution wa• boiling, l gram <>! 
Qelestin :Slue B was added,~. ,lt was then 'cooled . 
and 10 ml. each ot 100~ ethyl al.coh()l. and cc;neen~ 
trated. gl:yeerint, wer~ added. 
4 
.3. fhe spe¢1menJ wt~r• washed in. distill.ed water tor ,:;·· .. '. ·'• ' . ·;. ·,· ·',, :··-:)'\·::.· .. )· :_. .... . . '• ' . 
'*• P~~J.ia4 dehyd:rat~iQtl wa$ aeco¢tp~~s\iEild .. l;)y · $U.oces .• ·; · 
' ····: ' '·... . .. •: ···'. .. '• '.·:--:· . 
' . atve 1nun~:rs$ona in ) sf&.. 50%~ ;:;a~(i ;7()~ alcohol .for. 
. .r . . .. :•. . . ' ' 
abo'Ut 10. Jlllnttt•a eaoh •. 
;. De$ta:tning in acid. alcohol was. carrl$d .out in the 
' ~Qlrlowing manner~ 
s·p$cinu~na t'll'ere pl.a.ce<l i,n a syt»ad:U'se watohg~ass 
. . ' ,· ·. ·.. ·.:_: · .. :· . . ' 
and a.mtxt~e of 20 ml• ot 70%;~le9h<>l and ()ne. 
dftp· Qf conctntra.ted hYdl'oqblc;r:t~.aoid wa.s 
add.$d•. ltthe solutionb~eamedeE!ply eolore<l 
by exttaeted dye;. it was repl~i'ead with a f:reeh 
solttbion, . but 1)he acid content was not 
tner~ased. :U1lless a<teq;uate· ditttrentiati.on 
(:(')'Uld nqrt be obt&ined in onEt h~ur,t$ time• The 
st:rength ot'the·aeid· in ·alcohol sometiniea,wa$ 
doubled at ·~qtmlly long intert$1$ ·o£ time in . 
stubborn ()ases. i'requant o'be$.rvation$ \itld$1:' . 
100 magn1f:lcations were n~eeaaa;rty t<> dete:tniine 
when th$ Q.,stainbtg was oompl$te, 
6 •. Wh$n the epeoltmt:Jn was proptrlyd$$ta1n~d, dehy• 
. •: . : 
.d.ration. was complet(id.by t1rstwa$hin~ out the. 
aotd in 2 o~ 3 ()bal'l•$s ot fjQ% aleQh<:>l.. .It .th~ 
s.pe,cim$n was to be stored, only neutral.alQ()hol 
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wa$ . used·• . the sp~(#$-m•n wa.t . tthen , ~nunersed. in . . . . . . . . ' . ' 
95~ an<l l.QO% a.lcob(11 tor -10 minutes each. A 
. . 
Counterstain et dtlut~ losin WaSU$$Q t<>· lightly 
ting$ tbe test td.tbou.t. €lbse:u~1ng· inte;rnal details. 
1· A seeond chang$ ot lOO ~· alcohol. W'IJU:J used tor 
about )Q mtnutet~J to . !tUIJl.W• com.p1<4te dehr_d:r_a __ t__ !_on __ .. ·---~ 
$ • Itmnel"sion of th$ $pctcimEtJl in a ;o.w 50 mtxture ot 
10~ al()obol and 100~ ~lol tor ~~ nd.nutes was 
d()fi$ to sta.X't :replaotment of the ·· alcohol with 
~lol. 
9· the· specimens were cleared in lOO~~ylol for at 
le~;tst one holtr. , At this point the result.s of the 
desta:Lni:ng were eva.J:uated. and; it necessary, the 
specimen .. ¥tas :retu~ed to 70% ale<>h()~ an<i further 
d~$tairted. · 
lO. . ~eplaeement ot th$ X,lol with balsam was aceo•l!io 
~~:lal1e4 by immersing the specimen th a mt~ur• of 
~;>n& :f'!W't thick balsam to nine parts·ot.lOO" ltY1o1 
and allowing the xylol to •vapori\te without tht. 
ai<l, ot bf!at until the balaam· wafi .. of' ·mounting 
con.aistenoy. 
The finished slides revealed mos·~ of thEt struetu:res 





A.i!loi4ians · are ·memb•r• · ot th. ':p~)r~um Ob.ol!4ata• $Ub.o; : . 
',,~ Q:ttccbordata (Tunioata) • cla•• ·As¢id14cea. · The adult · 
/t· ¢onap'icuously d:i$play cho:tdat$ cb.at-tM.rt$~ist:tcs · 
/e-tr•~·s:Wimming · t-arva_:_(tS:dpol:e)-,cl$a~J.y-demonstrate.a· 
hre$ basie · t$atu:res · ot cho:rdatea·; a h~lltw doi$al, · 
I '. . - . . .·• •. ', '·· . . .. 
- 4or<l, · b~anchiai giil. siita~, ·notochord~~ 
. 'J.'b$ t:l:rst t>f the thr~e main adult 'bQdy t~rm$ r'ecog-
. . . ' . . . . 
~~ed and. used for class1fic.atton purpos~s ts the hol0$0• 
'i . . . . ' . . . . 
I . . . . - . 
1atC>us typt (Plate I, ~itt• l.). .fhlit ~$():l.d i$ mox-$ Oli' l~$$ 1 .. ·. . . ·., 
flatt~nt.d and .globular with th~ b:ranel11~l .$i,ph,~n · at th$ 
· an:t:.er1ot' end ~nd the ~t:t"ial aiJ':hon midway ~n tb& do:rlal · 
side• :This' type j,$ $Qnletim$$ eall.$4. simplfj,' ~r $Ol1ta;ry. 
bec$.\it.Je ol tb$ .. laqk of budd:tng e,nd .. eona~.qt:t~.nt. J~bsen~• of 
mt>r-pha1Q'gi¢al ao:nru~ctiotl8t .. Q.th~t hfillotll~th~'t,ous ·~#Jcid:tans are 
<tonneetf;ld · by. &to:t;ons and. at.'~ ea).lf)d $Qct,f.\l •... ·•. ·This condition 
~s the ~esult o£ budding, ·with the. maintenan¢e :ot indivi<luai 
t••ta. 
Th~ second is the ra.erosoinatous type $.Kld cons:Late Qt a 
thora~K ·and a PQ~f~er:tor abdomen (Plate I, t!g. 21. '.rht 
branchial $iphon position ~s the.$ame a$·inth$h<tloaomatouE~ 
type but the atrial siphon is more ant~r!or. Wlle abdomen 




. ··. 7 
Wh$1$ zooid& atte te>und· growing in colonie$:~!t.l'ttn a taOW!lQtl .. 
test 'matrix an~ ar(ll ~eferrE!d ·~o aa comp~W'lct'::.(i·,<;;~t~sf 
The third ~rouJ> 1 also me"aomatoua1 · ;t~· :te~ed the·. · · 
synotctd. type and thG taooida reiiembl~ th• $e,ct>.r1d group but 
have a post~abdomeri '(.Ple:t$ :t, fig, 3). 1.'~1$ post~abe<>men 
unall.y contains t~h~e~· gonads and ,_a_t_. _th_e~!>_~Sj}t~~~r_···. tiRK_lihl'--------'---'--
ht-~t • . Th~- b;r~t;h1$]. @d a;t~:l.al siphons ~r~; t~urid clo$e . 
ttlge'b~'Htr. at the ·a~'t~t':l~?!" · $l1d and~· .. indeed • .. ·th~y · t:lr$ · sometilri$s. 
d:lfti~ul t tQ 4j,st;Lnguish. · tike th~ .niElt'0somat~U.~e type·. ·these 
. ; : 
antrnal$ a.~e. a±·~~ eml:l<?dded in :a· o.ommon. mat'ri:X:.- .· ·. 
!bt.xnost qonapicuou,$ structu:r$s o:t adul.t>aseidians 
are indiea:ted below. 
Atrial siphont ~~it to:r sea. wat-ar~ .f'eQal. p$llete, ·gam$tes* 
larvae~ metabol:i.e waster;; ... · 
. ~l,add&~ cellau Scatt$re4 spieule toz;ming cells ernb,dded. in 
.. the test~. 
~~ain ~ t\$sidual ganglion trom. larval m~tamorpho$1$. 
lranehtal $$.¢ (pnaryngial pouch} ; targ~ r~ap.i:ratory and. 
food conc~nt~ating sac ·eonn$cting tht\l. b.:r.anohial 
sipht?n i>tith the d.tgeative syst~ln. It is perforated. 
by n:wn~rous pores which permit the :t1ow o£ water into 
tb$ atrium. 
' . 
lranohial siphon; Entry tor sea water ~d f()od. 
Dtge$t1v• ly$tenu Oe$ophai\1s1 stomaeb, intestine» ~et:ttum, 
and anus. 
Endostyle; An ~longated, grooved, tood-.coric(mtrating d•vice 
on the ventral £loor ot the branehi~l: >S,ae. It adds 
strength to the sac and produCe$ .ti nlUC.\ia··blanket 
which catches food particles. This'blap.ket then is 
drawn into the· oeso:pha£'US and cU.gest.d ~long with the 
food. 
Conadsi Ovaries and testes, the animals bel.rig'hermaphroditic. 
Mantle: 'thin membrane enclosing tb:flt E!lnti..r~; b'ody o£ the 
animal~· 
Stigmata t The pe,r£o.r.a.tions ot the brano.hial. ~ao ~ 
Subneural gland (dorsal .tubercle) l This is' th<rught to be 
$xoerine: i11 £unction • 
Tentaclest SenS'Jory devicea which aid iriregu;tating the 
entry and £low ot sea water. 
T.est (tunic): Protective body eovering seer~te,d by the 
mantle~~ The main component ofth$tj~t:i"s: tunicin, 
'·. ' (. ,···· ·.:. . 
a compound closely related to cel.lul.o~~~ In compound 
; .. '.. :··\ 
aacid1a:ns this teet terms the tru~.trd.x in 't~~,'hieh the 
$OOids are embedded,. 
.L,t:!J."Xfil:~ 1ngrE!!glosx 
Most ascidia:n lite cycles involvG a ~~$~.,.swimming 
l~utval stag$ called a tadpole., which soon~;t'J. t)'ri:iater attaches 
itself tlo th$ substrat0 6\nd metamorphoses· inti)'.:~~$ $$SSile 




1tructures and adu+t s.truotn.tre.s in va:ricn~s. $tages ot early 
d•••lopment ('late :C., tS.s.it 4.) • but it le th~ught that the . . . . . ' ' ,· .. ·, ; .. 
1arval system tun~tions on1r until the concentration ot 
metabolic waet.es t~iggers rnetamorphoeith Th• most conspic• 
UOU$ larval st~uotures art list~d belowt 
9 
------------
-ll-----A_d_h_e~s_ivc_•c__· ~Pilla• . {~uokers) ; Stl'tlctut'es. tblt o.~nct_e_nt_~at_t~the..__. ___ === 
adhesive $Ubstance at the an:~eriot f;tnd .~£ the larva 
tot! PP~P~~. att~e,mnent. fhey are ab.sorb•d during the 
',i,·' .. ,· ··. ... ', 
1a'bter l>art et rnetu.orphoiSis. 
. . 
Ampullae (adhEu;JiV$ glands) t Mucua .. produ.e:tng enlargements ot 
the . uterto~ pcrt:tbn ot the nuantle which. supply the 
adhesive mat$ria1 tor attachment. 
Dor'$a.l nerve cord; ltollow ne~ve cord which li~s dtn:•sal to 
tht notochord ud1 ext)ept tor the ganglion which 
p$rsieta in the adult 1 i$ absorbed dilr:lng mettam()rpho•_ 
s:ts. 
Syespo'tu A liaht-aensi"tiv• struoturtt in. th6 la:r>va that 
beeQnu·uJ a nerve gangli0n :in tbe adult. 
· Noto¢hord: A structure ot abou~ torty cells which extends 
£~om inside the animal body down the t.a:t.l. It il 
withdrawn into the test d~ing metamorphosis by 
muscle bands and absorbed, pr()b~bly by pbagocyttt>&l$ 
(~ave., 19)5). 
Statolith (otolith) • A bal.anctng o~gan which df!U~:en$:r4tt~s 
and combines with the eyespot to torina<ganglton 
between thGJ . siphons of the adult.· .. ·. 
10 
Tail muscle bands f ~ongitudinal muscles which .provide for . 
the swimming action of.the larval tail and then 
contract ·to pull' the notochord·into the test during 
metamorphosis. They are absorbed.· V"¥i~}1_J~he tail. · 
~~----------~===== 
Yolk: Nutrients obtained from the egg. 
Metamorphosis· 
. t . 1 .. 
C.aawell Grave (193 5) wrote; · 
. . 
The aseid1~ larva is a dual organism, the a.ction 
system o£ the larva.being quite s~parate.frorn the action 
system of'. the a.scidioeooid, the forrn~r (l}Xerc:tsing an 
inhibiting effect on the growth and differentiation of 
the latter throughout the free ... awimmingperiod~ t~~ 
inhibition ceasing upon the occurrence 9f the disrup-
tive phase of metamorphosis, . 
· · Metam()rphosis advances by three stag~s t. (a) chQnges 
in the adaptive responses of the larva t;o light and 
gravity; {b) the attachment of' the larva to the surface: 
of some foreign object; (c) the disrupttv~ phase during 
which the entire larval action system is destroyed. · 
·swimming activity causes the production and concen-
tration of some rnetab<>lie pl'"oduct in the·larval tissues 
that ·:ts essential· to the induction of: meta.tnorphosis. 
This involves absorption·ortail structu~es, papillae, 
ampullae,·and most of the yolk, Conversely, it invol'Ves 
growth and differentiation o£ the branchial·. sao and :related 
organs, During metamorphosis the test thickens and a 
general body :rot~t;LQn of about 90 degrees of arc results 
(Trason. 1957). The branchial siphon moves trom perpendic• 
' , ___ _ 
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ular to the main larval axis to th$ anter1~:r (l):fld ot the main 
ad;ul t axis. 
In the l~bor~tory. mature larvae re~ov~d. from the 
adUlt were seen t&. swim at once and rise to th$ su~.faee in 
sbert spurts. Sutf'ace contact seemed to initiAte a short 
. . ·:. ' . ( 
. . ' 
~est period 11'1.. which the larvLslowly____bjl!gg_n~to_3~inlt._1.'his _____ --=== 
patte:tn was r~p~at$d several times roll:owed. by much longer· 
swinuning per'iods of )0 to 90 s&condth '.('be usu~ pathway 
during these longer periods was near the surface but some 
larvae suddenly attaohed themselves to the side or bottom ot 
the container., Others 't'rould rest for sttccess:i.v.ely longer 
periods and .finally. start metamorphosis wi thou.t attachment. 
F:rE~e.-swimming time before attachment ranged !'rom )0 seconds 
up to $everal hours.. The time required tor ~netamorphosis 
t:Jbowed similar variation, with l:ltni'ts or )Orn~nu.tes to about 
60 hours, dep~nding on the $pecies and (3nvitonmental. varia. .... 
tiona. Partial. metamorpho$1$ o;f thQse larV'~$.tllat did not 
. . . :. ,_- . 
attach seemed 'bo require le~s time, but .n.Q~o~troll.ed 
experiments \'lere cond'tlcted to test th:ts pha~~ lJ 
~ . . 
For a general d$&cription of the adults and their 
dis~ribution one ts referored to Van Name (l945h U9id2B awl 
§osab Arnf!&sa~ Af!c~~~·au. The tollowinc; data on eleven 
specie$ are qol).£ined to the writer'$ ~ibsel;'Va:t;iQns which 
12 
•ither modify or add to previous r-epo~ts. 
Amtrguqiyql 9iil.~i£srn~cwn Ritter and Ftrsyth, 1917 
Adults up· to .. five mm. in. le:ngth (lnd enclosed in a 
reddish brown test were eol1eot~d. The larvae .display well 
developed, in-l:lne, adhesive papillae and globular ampullae. 
m'mtle, but thos~ toU.ncl. b$tween the papillae lire on longer 
atalka and thet<eare usually two in nwnber.: The concave 
•ndostyle is about.one~halt its l$ngth.away.trom the bran-
chial siphon. *two branchial sacs, eaoh with six primary 
gill slits per :row, are present but these open into one 
. . . ' ' 
dorsal branehi~;tl siphon.· ':ehe average notoollord length is 
0. 9$ mm. ( 0. 96 rom~ to 1. 0: rmn.) • 
Amatmac&um solidum, nitt.er- a~d l'<>rsyt;h,· 1911 
.· The ~ooid' thorax is 3 .o inln. :J.n length {2-.$ ~.to 3.1 rmnJ 
and the abdomen 1. 5 mm. (1 ~4'7' mm. to 1. 59 mm.f. · 1'be test is 
greyish white to dull yellow. · The. adhEUlive papillae are in 
a row and undii'ferentiated, with ampullae $-d.milar to 4• .Q.il.-
!b£aiSW!U but more numerous. Tl'le concave ando~tyle, bran• 
chial t\Uil.os,. and brancnia.l siphon are similar 'b<.> A• Si:L&:ter• 
- ' ·,. . ' . . . ' ... ' 
Q~CW1J but there are ten PJ"imary gill slits per row and the 
average notochol?d is only 0.69 nun. (0.61 nun. to 0.72 xnm1 long. 
13 
fht Joo1ds collected al"'e not as long a$ those·d4J• 
scr-ibed by Van Name. The adhesive pap1llat~~~ are very sirn:tlar 
te A• ~olid'A .but the. ampullae aX'e elub•sha:Ped· 'and· number 
from· 30 to 36. Tile areas between ·ehe papilla.er each have ·two 
ampullae which al."e rauoh. longer. · 'l'he concave endos.tyle 
-xtende to th~ QJ.ngi~ \1r_anohif:ll_$iphotLancL)~he11~-a:e~-£ollt''_c_. ·. -----=== 
pl1imary gill s:u. t.s per :row. 'the average . notochord length is 
. ' 
o.es ii'Url. (o~?tt nun. to 0.92 a)• 
: . . 
'!'he lOotd tbo:raj¢ :ls 0.7 nun. long (o.6mm.to 0.75 mmJ. 
·the abdo~en is 0. 9 m:m. long ( 0 •79 ntm. to 0. 9; n:un) , and the 
post .. abdomen or various lengths. The ~tomach has one or two 
. . . 
mo'e ridg(\)1\l than those described by Valil. l\l.ama. A$ expected, 
; I • ' ' 
the a.dhesiv• papillae and antpullae ~esemble'i those ~f A• 
•*"1,9&• the·endost:rl4l.tou¢l'lel tta• s:l.ngl.e~~a~chtal EJiphon 
bu:t ie Cfl>nvex ~n<l not oonottV'Eh Tb$rt. at!'~ $j..Ji>l?rtmaey. sill 
$lite pe~ rflw. and an a:v$tage notochord l~ng:th of 1 .• 06 mm. 
((h 93 mrn. to J. •ll nun.) •. 
. ' 
ki<>&s- :eAt:~ti~!&! (Ri~ter and F(}rsythl, ·1917 
Oolont~s. up to 80 mm. in len~b and a·$ mro.in diatnete~ 
' ' 
wez-e oolle<rted~ 'l;lh~ ovacy is situated in the allt~r:to~ por•. 
tton ot. tbe pQat .... abd()men wh.ile tb($ testes are ·.t.o¢ated ·in th.e 
. . . 
polt$t"1or · $D.d. Van ~am$ state~ that tbe ovary :ts ~unb~d$d 
in the. testes wbieh f;ll.l the post-abdonu:m, but the ~iter 
w~u~ unable to v,r:t.fy the state.ment. Pos~d.b~f ~bes• are 
younger sooids and the testes have not yet grown to tull 
sise. Ritter and Foirsyt,b (1917) sbow an oV:~l· mass at th• 




-J!---~---------'-''l'--'-be_a_c_d~h--'--e~st--'--v~e'----'·· papillae a.re well . devel~P~!~•· '--"a.s~:L~n------~-"== 
AmitQ;t!C,iR Cfa~i(Qtn&J!!W!t but the ampullae aj:oe almo~rt all 
round and borne at the end of stalks~ .There are fou:r 
primary· gill slits in each :row and. two br{m.chial siphonsf 
The right siphon is in line with the atrial siphon and the 
otolith, but the lett siphon is of£ to the side, The ru>t<>• 
~hord averages 1.2 mm. (1.1 mm.to 1.28 mmJ in length. 
i&&:l~:!,~Mtli ;eiJ;sbti. (Ritte:r) t 1901 
The adults fit the description giv~n by Van Name 
except that the testes extend t() the poster,~or tip o£ thE! 
post-abdomen •nd leave little room tor the }leart, 'l'he 
()olonies are not ot "1nvEu:'s$ly conical or Qapitatt (in) 
tormu a$ ar-e those described and shown by Ritter (1901) but 
are short, tat and elub•shaped* 1\itter's t.orm may have been 
due to crowding of the colonies • The in-line adhesive pap:U• 
la.t have a. latrge, clear anterior end with a ftw large 
granules in the stalk. The areas between th$ papillae each 
eontain one th:l.¢k club•shaped ampulla and two or three 
large,, spherical ampullae o There are one or two elu.'b ... shape<J. 
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· several la:rg$ sphe~teal., and $:lx or ei.gbt, s.r.nal.l stalked 
ampullae outside of the a.l:'teas. The' endns~y~(!·is concave an<l 
f#xtend$ to the · oranqhial siphon~· Thel1e a.re;, tour . pr.tma:ry 
gill. slits per r<>w and the notochord has a~~ng:th of 0.90 nun. 
(0.77 mm. to 0.95 nun.h 
If&lt!IDW» Qll1ll!:J.~aaltte:r and Fol'syth, r~111 
The col.oni~a: and $ooid.$ o~lleoted confdrm tQ Ritter 
and Forsyth's d.escr:f.pt:l.on. but the sp.iqul.e si$e is trom 
o.omO mm. to 0.932 'nun~ with an averag• of Q .• 021lilm• Thf:t 
writtt agrees ;tfi'ft~ Van. J>iame that Ritter anr.t>lto~eyth may have 
misplaced a deqirna,l point. The adhesive papillae ot the 
larvae are al~ost n1~.11room shaped ancl at(l.lttip ~.;row •. Eighteen 
or twf>nty eapt t~te ampullae attach to th~r- man~J.:e extension 
which produces the papilla$. No atrial siphoni ... ts. evident 
and the~e is only on• innnatu.re branohil.al·' stt;Jioil• The eye ... 
spot and otolith a:r~ well tormed, but 'otht;l;r.ad'tllu structures 
at'e undifferent!at.ed.. There are tour prima~ :gill slits in 
each of the three ~()Ws on one side of the br~nc.h:tal 11lac. 
'the average notochord· length is 1.17 mm. (Q •. 92:ctnm.to 1.)0 ll'Ull~. 
The eolonies.and mooids closely oontqnn to. the 
descriptiQn gi;ren by Van Name~ e'\ten to th$ point that somE! 
coloni•s were .found growing on bivalves shell.$• 
-- --- --
The most ·striking feature ot 'the .. tadt)ci:L.•s is tha 
rtns•shaped ,ampUlla that encloses the adh.t~:L\r(f·papilla$ 
stalk$• lfhis ring is connected. to ~he mantle by several 
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stalks (Plate lX • fig. 8) • . Muoi•ca~mine <(~~ay~r) was u~ed on 
th~ule larvae,.· but no. d'£ter$ntial staining waa ;shown. fhe 
- ----------
endest• le is dorso,..vent~ally_plaetd and does. not q,u=.i=-t.._.e=-• -=:r-=-ea=c"-"h"---· --------=== 
the singl$ branchial siphon, Four rows of hi11e primary gill 
$l1ta are tound on each side or the branchial sac. Avera.~e 
~otoohord length is 1.74 wn. (1.)6 mni. tp l.$2 mm.) •. 
Qi!tul,a, oggiden!alt&! Bancrott, 1899 
The eolon1e$ are all .flat and encrusting with no 
evidenea ot heads forming. !here a~e tworowsof.thin club-
sbaped ampulla$~ one on each side c>f the p~pill.ae ltallcs and 
•:xtending dot-so•ventrally.· :aetw$en the i~•lin~papille.e 
there is round a clump of three to silt larger clubs. The 
ti~lightly convex endostyle ext,ends to the branchial siphon 
and lies almost parallel to the larval lQng;ttudinal axi$., 
there are six primary gill slits per row and the notoonord 
~'Verage length is 0.,99 rnm. (0,9 rnm. to lllll ~). 
A§ttlsiil c.~~a3?,<>4.!s (Huntstnln) • 1912 
The ~ooids contorm to Van N.ame t a de$<.p:iption· ·except 
tor tbe m4!u11su.raments~ · Soma indi viduala measured l.~O mxn. tr<>m 
the bra.nohial siphon end of the test to the tea~t base• while 
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txpu,ded e~oids remq:ved. .. trom the test .mea.su:r:ed. ~P to 100 nun. 
tn length• The writer 1~ not su,re whethe"' Vtln:::Name. measured 
' ' ; ;· . . ' -.',:' ·.' ·,: .•. :·.·:;_ :. '. ' 
~h• te•t or the ~oC>id · but in eitheJ? ease .. th~ · sp~otmen$ · 
eolleeted at Dil~on Bea¢h were much la:rger •. Although 
. . 
tCJtlm.only cpllectledtro~ various substrates;, almost all indi· 
vtduals taken .by .. the .w~iter were trom l)q:J..!!:f:~~$1iJL9f_1;ffie~l!~lP ____ == 
~lll:iSXJ;ti&!~ 
two 1nstea6 of e:ne dorsal tuberc~e aperture . are 
p~eaent. and. eaetb.· is in the shape of a letter 0.* tthe ·open 
pa~t.;s ct the Q't$ $r~ l.~teral. ·not ant~~io•:P&s.terior. 'the' 
llit:r'tfal body t~,;$t ave;raged 0.13$ ··nun. (0~l3:rmj}ktt) 0.14.0 nun.) ··· .. '; .. . ; ·- . ' 
· in length and th~ ~G~()e.hord atte:raged o"~~·9 min·~'(~···36 nun. to 
. ' ... ,.·,,·-
Ch4l. mml. Th• adMl-1# o:fi: this species is :bY :lea~: :.t;J'le l.a:rgest· 
included i:n the$tudy, but the la~vae lire ttiU:eh ~h.e smail~st. 
fhe papiila.e ·$~d ~p~J.la.e are combin~d' ~l)to·.Q.na· :ltlmp tound . ·. .·. . ' ' ' . : ~ . . . ' 
on the ant$rio~ etl~. (1f< the mantle. i'bf$p$ ~.(a 9~t · b~ancb1al 
s!ph~n and a.bE>ut ttve gill slits 'tn tbEi: .stn~~~i r<>w per side 
. ' ' . 
of the branchi,.~~( s~e .• No endostyl$, ht'-"; ~!1te&tinf!l, qr '. 
•resp()t .at>e di$cernible, but a stomach 1'$· $vif!l:•Pu. 1he ·- ·'·':··· ·.·.: ;·· '.· . . . ... . ' 
U~t~<t£!tbe$! teecf:ts 
.An undescribed species of the tand.itii1~~0.~nidae was 
•n4ountered in large numbers.. No $:£'fort·· is .. ntf44e ·here to 
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name the. $peci&s b~cause lt W'$8 .l~Jrn•d 'thAt n~. Don$ld P •. 
' ' : 
AbbQt t . o.t the· H0pkins ~a~ine. S1$·ati()rl 14~~ : p~~~~p~qs; . a .. lli~ntt• 
eer:tpt ·on th• : $U~jeet ~. 
. . . 
,-he· •eol.ont~s·.''C6Jud.st ·of .numettOU$ ·club~. 'connected at. 
their ba•es by stolona~ Each club contains 2S to 75 ~ooids. 
All. colonies are oJ:*ange and ftee o£ $riorusting sand ~xeGpt.___. ___ _ 
tor an occasional sand cap which may oover··theim<>st, anterior 
portion of the. club~ 'the club length aver~ges about 35 mm. 
but some reach 60 mm. 
Th~ merosomatous zooid$ ltf9 in systems p$t'pE!lndteular 
' . . . 
t.o the long!t tudinal axis of th$ club With the atrial $!phone 
entering a common cloaca. The atrial siphons of $Ome are 
open on the left side of the siphon, .some on the right side • . .. ' ·,. ' 
and some open only to the front. (Plate V, .fig"' It}., rJ?h$ 
position .of the zooid relative to the ¢orntriQ~ oloa.oa chi\ter .. 
mines which sid$ CJ£ the siphon i$·open. Th• $Onad$ are on 
the left e:tde of the unor0ss$d intestinal looP• fhe 
branchial sac has :four rows o£ t.rtigmata and' tw$lve simple 
·' 
branchial tentacles. 
The bodililS of th~se large la.:rvae average 1~26 mtll• 
(0492 mm.to 1.;38 mrn.) in length &.x~lusive ()t.the tail, and, 
the notocho.rd averages 1.2 mm. (l.O nun~ to 1.5~ ttll'llJ in len~h. 
The test has papillae por~s th;r()Ugh which the well developed 
papillae ca.n be Etxtended and retracted. ~he ·papillae aJ:"e 
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t:tot in a row,, but_ two are placed anterio-la..~erally_ and one 
. ' . . ' -' .· '' - -
vtntro...,medially. The triangular arrangement. c .. n, upQn . 
attachment, draw the la:rva.ts vent;oal sic:te tb tb& substra.t~ 
&nd 'hus meta.morpb<>sia does not entail a full 90 degrte 
rotaticn of the animal body. The ampulla~ are reduced to 
enlargements o£ the papillae stalk with 'two ()t:._,._t=-=-hr=· ·...:=:$_ec:.:___:r"__Co::_:"u=n~d=-e-=-d=--~~~--=== 
· - projections at the stalk base. The large <i'iaraeter o£ the. 
&talk aue;g$sts the incorporation of ampulla~ tissue within 
it• Th$ intestine crosses th$ ()esopha,gUs and h:as an ~l<>n• 
I . . .... : 
gat(!)d .inte$tinal ·gland <>n the left sid~, . The b.r~cbial aa.c 
. . 
· has four rows o£ stigmata on each eidt with\ eleven px-imaey 
$ill .slits p$J:" row. s1~ branchial tentaol~s oti _,the single 
branchial siphonJ and.thre~· dorscal langU.et$. p~f e:i.de. The 
I . . ' . 
eonoa.V$ endostyle liea alm<>at at right a,ngl~s to the lat'val 
axis .•. 
~· eomparatively few species studie:d in this report 
are inadequate for :;sweeping generalil!'lations,_but they·suggeet 
()ne significant conelusion.~ Larval st:ructutea appes..r to be 
as distinct and taxonomicrally reli4bl~ as are those o£ the 
adul:~. Indeed·, some larval feature$ are le.$$ variable than 
. . . ',.. ' .··. . ' . . . .. ' - ' ' ' . 
ad~1\ O;fles~ It would therefo~e S$em a(!Vi$able to. 1ncorpo• 




Tw<l ot the mo$t valuable larval.· st:Ml.~ture$ ar$ thEt 
f!U!he$1ve pap ill at~· and. the eun~'Ullae . whiehJ W'h$n· :obse·vved in . 
the actively swimming larva- are quite constant lin si3e.and 
shap~. '!'he papillaG are e:lther in a :row ol'* .f'omu a. t:riangl=e"----.·. -----=== 
an€1; before attachment, they are either well defined and 
dEfveloped. a.a in Arpf!tQP~!!lU 2al~Uti.1r.<1!!!!1 or glandula~. and 
undeveloped as in· flt!:ifilal!! tse.~'-~n;~al&i• Al$~ dul"ing the 
fr"te~;;,.f;lwimming pet:>iod thf:1 ampullae are quite: cba:raoteristic 
and• as in 9l:!t..P4Xlt!.! l~!~U.fh sometimes are v~ry distinc ... 
ti VEh The 1mmatul"e , ~dult atNetur4u~ founci· in . the la:rv:ae ~ .. 
with the exception of! the gill eli t$ a.nd the n-umber ot 
b~ano~ial siph<\lfl.~;. ar~· not a.$ charactet?i.cstie and dependable. 
It is the WPit$r•s opinion. tbat.adultim¢)rphology and 
tb.~ l.ax-val struot'lres mE>ntioru~d :tn th$ pl1ee~4i;ng. pa:ragra.ph» 
toge.thex>. with p:ropo:rtional measurement(\ ar~.· auf:f':tchmt £or 
<:laas:tficnti.Qn to gen~a and; in most oasG.s, to.iapeci~Hh 
Such a unit1EH!' $y$t$tn of cla$sifieation W()U~d $void the typei 
of d,itti~ulty ,noount~red in th0 double e1eJ$sit1ea:t.ion ot 
.$ome o£. the oo$l$nt~rates and tr$m.tatodeso i tt . ~$ hoped that 
th~u4e studie.lfl may lead tt:> a (lompl$te co~r€;lat;~¢n :of' larval 
and adult ·f~att:tres .in a.aaidian taxf;.mQmy~ 
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An account o£ 'be coll.ecti()nf prestpyati~llt' and 
staining techrtiquts tor aaoi<U.qm,• ts pt~s•n~•d.'~~: . The th):'tt 
baste actul.t types and a tt•netalieed. larva are dtseribed. 
Gtnt:ral mE~taJnGrphosis and behavi()r pattern$· during the tree• 
{i-----:awimnd.n-g-pE'i't~d-:--a~~---r•P<>ned-as-tnerw•~~~ .. o))$--.rve-d-in the 
laboratory. The adults and l.ax-vae of the eleven species 
lt'Ud.ii\d* includ;ing a new spec:l~s ot th$ flltlU .. ~. DiaPJonida.$, 
are d.eacri.bed. •• 'Thi$ study indicates that .l~:ry~o should be 
· U$ed, as an tnt·etwal part. of ascitU.an taxonomy •. 
------
Abbol.·.:.·.~1~=. 1~-~aWl-~o~~~:~l!!~~r;tn 
96-9'1, PP•· · ·· ,. ... · .·· , . · gs. 
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G&nflral Physiology of Development of Simple A.scidians,n 
l..bi1· itt&tl!• 12!.· b.£ii. l• 2l~h 37. . 
---!i'~;v:r~;:!::~f:~::j;~:!~~ftX:!~fmi&l~f1~~~::e:~;'-g:c. 
l• 219, · 2Sl• · · · · 
w• II 1948 •. liNatu~~ .of .. A$Cid:lan. Tadpole.·n .t~n'rit l<>r:a~. 82(30~ . ,. ~69-..2$5, 4 fig, . . ' ~· ·• .;' .·.·· .. 
~l9lt:tlb• 1tfb$ f{at~:of tbe Aso~diatl1fJ.ttP:~l:~~: with Refat"~' 
· •nee t<> &i-~~n~a $1~ixtl~i·•n :Jour. ~lorph-i $~h269-285 •· 
~l-950! nrt-u1t tunicattih With an ac~oup~.,.~·~>-~~$ Briti-sh 
lpec:u~s.u .. Jl~x~ · sgq. ISJlo,..&ib l.l'Jl~ls#. · · 
~1955. fhi:9ll&in ·tt.·l•aeJl~;stat~~·· QxfoX'dl~ 
' . ' . . 
Qlrstan~ l(. J;~$.,ttfhft Morpha.l•Q" ot "Fh~ ~~~a:t>a.· and 1~$ .. 
B•G,rlngs on t~e ;fllylo!etty <>f the ~h~rda.t·ilt~!~ Q't;Jar,t, !• 
tiP£• §,S!t. 72 •. Sl. . ' I • • . . . .. . ·, .. ' 
.. ave,. O~Ui&We.l:L,: •.. f~l$-*.· '"MetamorpbQ$ils .. til )\eici4i'atttLarvae.« 
QBQ!S•. ,lnil• lUll.~:-~·- N~h ~?2~ ·Z'Q9.•; · · 
Mit~t. 1 .•.. 1951· tt~ O.omp~:rati ve at~dy <>~ ~'h~ i:~t~otur~s ot tb• 
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Kuus, ·. J •. 19)7 •. ·u'J.\lntelt.at A.scidia¢eaet1•.,:tii~~ illl• Kuken• 
tbal un~ Itrwnbaqh1 _ 5 (and halt). 545~ · ··. · - · 
Kt-c•ch$lt.•li~ider~- 1900. !}!e;;&¥~h.29S .!t.blal:U41ailt htl. At•· 
.IDXi~Oltll~!~ .Jena_., · . ·.. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
•• <. ••• ••• • ••• ' • ' ' 
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'----~··-------
All dl'aWings. $X¢$pt tb()se o.t tht>o()mpo$i.tt) tignres on 
Pates ·x and :tt wert made with the aid ~t: ~· .~~·~$ra lu.aid~b 
,. ' . ' . . . '·- - .. ' ... · ... · ,; . ' . ·, 
fllt larval tla\11$ a.!'e not ti,ured ;tn·~heir ~nt1r$ty• but 
· m•aau,:rement:a ot notochord& frotn betdy test~ ,to poste:rio~ ends 
- ----
, , 
·~--~-~--~-----~=== are given~ these m•asu:JN~ments are taken :t'lt'om~~~!xed. animals~ 
mrun mantl:e' ml)ael$ 
mp m\.tsc:q;L~r process 
ntc notocho~d ¢$ll , ::o ·:~:~~~~~$ 
cv ov~rt 
ovd oviduct 
pam peri~t~i~;t. muscle 
pbm peti'QU().~al muscle 
ppe :papil:l;a& :c~nter piece 
ppb pe. :ri.:PhaxtY,n. geal ring 
ppr P$Pi~lae ring 
pps P4\P~~+~f;) $1}iltl.k . · · 
p$ · pigtn~n~ El';P$tS 
r · :rectum . . 
rph r:~t~opha:ey-ngeal band :f · :~;mt~ · 
slb $ttJ1aribt:ld 
•Pd sp~~ duet· 
st · st<>Jnf4Qb 
&tpl. atom~ch·plication 
tlr tail :r:tn · .. ·. 
tlm tail m\l$cle ctlll 
trb traQ;S~JV'el"se bar 
ta tes;tes ~· 
tt. · test or tunic 
yk· yoik 
·• · l,. · Geneti'alilu:~<;l : holoa.omatou; · litd.:ult·• 
a. ·~n~ra:Lized ln$:t'O.$On1ltOUI adultt 
· 3., · ~nerali~ed .syn<>loid adult, 
4•: ,.(lene:ralJ.~EJ~: lW~!t. 
1. . :Vree-.sw:tmri,ting t~va .. 
a. Early stage t>f m~tamorphos!a 
3. . La~e s~ag$ <:>f: Ul$ta:mo:rpbosis · 
4• Q<>mpleted adult·~ 
2 41 A• t;i!;~&;CtfA1~!lm larva. 
). ~ A•. !!Qli2!fl adlllt·~d 
4. !~ ssalt&slms tal':va. 
S • A• Ettt~tmauwn• adult. 
6.• A• UD2~Q~ larva. 
1• A• U:•lU!.~W!! adult. 
s. A• araa~UJD la~a. 
------
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l. l;!ng,gium aa~~.rua:'t:l$. adult • 
.• I 
2 • · i• .ftfl:t";;;.£!!st!$ la:tvEh 
3, . Si.gillinaria .. :a.~~chra. adul:t j) 
'·.' . . . . . .. 
. '. . 'We~1JiqW8 sa~tJl~qm. adu~ t. 
6. · I• · SAtlmlil;l!m l.a~va • 
.. , ·.· ' ··' ·;;"· :· \ :··.·: ·. ; 
7. ·. §¥s\!g~~~~--·l.,pbab!@ · .adu~t. 
8 • . _£; ~oJ2~Bfl1taM~ • . 
l. Rilll!U?l&Ji oa s&$itntm~&! adul ~ •· 
2• l• ()Qgid.@t;t~al~i- larva • 
. ·. . ·.. . ... · .. ' I 
' 
I I I\ 
iII' 
4• Undescrib~d sp$eiea . tlu:>)!tU showing lett side and r~ont 
types ot at:rial _openings. 
~. 'Undescribed apec;i.fl& larova. 
6. AtU!~~S:. Q~rt,to~~f! adu1~. 
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